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Letters to the Editor
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The World Owes You Happiness
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

sir Just ft n or so In tha Kintlrmivn
.imlni himself "J. J- - T." In his letter
"'in(l m tho reople'n Forum. DfMmbfr
ij I want to say I am on who advised

If I.. C" to the best of my knowledge
what i thought would be best to Insure
ksnplneia for three who were concerned In
Si. lnle. I don't come under the head

f the typical mother-fh-lft- clam, vvhll

I hive two single daughters not at all In

ihe marks! yet. I am preparing to meet old
, gracefully and look It squarely In the

fat In the home of my own, which my

hois and girls are to help pay for Instead
af upending It nil on clothes and picture

t have trained them to honor and help
their parents, and they can marry and live
nhere they please. I hme no thought of
Interfering or living with-the- I will
slwsa help them out any way I can If they
rtrd me I most certainly would feel
ashamed of them to call me inothe- - If I
tad to make my home with a fr end. I con-

sider It would be their duty to pay for
my board If my Ufa had passed by and I
found mjself old and had to turn to friends
Insteid of my own children, and had made
no preparation for old age.

Now the trouble wllh ou, "J. ,T T. " Is
this If sou had three or four children
you would be ept sa busy, so would your
wife, that you couldn't find tithe to worry
ettr the old lady scheming against you
Ten are looking at life through colored
ajaes and mother-in-la- Is on our nerves.

t would suggest' you go homo smiling to-
morrow, grab the old lady and give her
a bear hugs then give the wife one and get
Interested Take them to a show, smile
snd h happy, anil the first thing ou know
things will he working lino and alio will
admire her

I trust you find happiness here on earth
and In the world to come, and don't allow
mother-in-la- to have such weight on jour
mind You are robbing yourself of peace
and the world owes jou your share of hap-tme-

INTERESTKD MOTHEIt.
Marcus Hook, Pa . December 13, IfiL'O.

Keep Christmas Stories Sacred
To the Editor of the Evening PiriiUr Ledger'

Sir Would like to compliment Krneat Y.
Wright on his letter. The pleasing thought
ef Christmas and Santa Claus has kept
many a home going. If some of those whs
ire mothers would pay more attention o
hom and keep a motherly lnfluerce over
their children such a large vice squad would
not be needed Let the clrls and fiovs know
what home Is really and that It Is not merely

place to sleep and get meals only. The
a some of the girls and women go about

these da a shows there la something lacking
In their traitIns. No. don't do away with
the Christmas stories, but try and get some
.ne In those powder, paint and short-ski- rt

Mother" waa always regarded as sacred,
hut It Is slowly losing that which caused Its
aarredness gome of those of the present-
ed order are a disgrace to that name.

nrcnT.
imow urove, ra., uecemuer -- i), IP.W, i

A Debatable Question ,

To ihe Editor o the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir At times you are kind enough to elvo

the public a. letter upon what I call the
eiher aide. As to the farmer being the
great producer of accumulated wealth, jou
a upon Inquiry that It Is a debatable ques-
tion He no do-j- produces a great value
k and with the help of God's ngencles which
are given to him nt no cost, for Instance,
the sun rain and wind, but the labor that
l spends upon his output Is quite as much
as his products sell for This Iraves a very
email surplus outside of his Individual efforts
ihlch could be used and expended In other
ercupatlons that produce greater results, as
Teople who are so doing, for Instance,

and nTany other nonproducers ho
re pilil large silnrles for short hours nnd

like lawvers who ar supposed to use
jpervaluHble things such as brains and
duration the latter which Is furnished

them l the public. Just as the public main-talr- s

manv pople as charily.
I hn'hl the great accumulation of wealth

Is pmdured by the miner, the qiarrjmin.
h chemist nnd the like, that take Clod's

V ndn.es.s to man, which are known as ac-
cumulated energies or ooncentralis, and Klvc
n mm something that does not cost g

to raise and very little to produce.
Tor liutance, the heat units In a ton of coal.
How much wnn'd they cost If they had to be
rrrtdupe,! tv ihn fnrm ns hnv nr tlmhpr?
How much villi no ynu think J. I). Rock- -

telle- - and his kindred spirits have given the
r'ople Instead I! the laid light, power nnd
tresses would have to he produred'ns tur
tjcnt'tie and vegetable fat. by the f.irmer
r the morocco men wou'd have to gather

" lot of sjinac Instead of the use of mln
a s discovered l,y .them to tan leather, or

th greit salt mines of Schenectady Instead
"f drlng up the ocean for salt or

mines of Louisiana Insfnd of ex-
tra t ng from vegetables, etc

c. .n:ss YouNc.
''' t'le phla December 11 Ift'JO

Equitable Assessments
T he fil lor nt th" Evening Public Ledger

i In answer to J Fl Kldrldic Derem-e- r

7 in the People's Forum of December
11 nulrt say that Mr Hldrldco does not ,

wan equltnhle assessments To prove hi
rro would Bi that six houses lii a bloc (

1 along, ng to one owner, and rents each house'" J31 a month, or $300 a year, nnd each
rouse nssersed nt $3000 ngcrenatlrir the

uni f llfl.onn upon my basis Now in com-p- "
'"in Mr KIdrldae's house, conslatlng of

e flpts, rents for $(10 iwr flit or $1R0,
r us heit light and Janitor srvlco, per
monMi which would, follow Int my theory of

Dual taxation recording to Income should
f itsesned at 18,000. unless, as In tlieran tl-- amall houacs. must liear the
b'iMen which is r.ot equitable

nncs vvni.snfin adelphia December IS, 102(1

Get After the Gun Seller
f0 'hf I'rftttif r,t ll.u . r..l- - , .

sir The proposed penalty of a life sen"r e to the perpetrator of n hold-u- with
revolvor Is an excellent one. but such a

law win not be most effective until h lew' enacted making and providing a penlten'iarv a.ntence to the wller of firearms who
Jl'n?! "f"" f"m the purchaaer a permit
ih ,ne,1:',l chief of police authnrlz nvt

J "' wn waapons The "gun'
.,5'r1 ,rom "gunmen" leaves only ' men "f' average citizen will have n better

L"n"y .tn " II lon nnd "'ful Uf- -
,.'r,"'am';lr '' lhat the fellow otnln.--

inas.7 fi not an ""to'nxtlc Just pur
- ?w"S U M"""P '" It I,

f Jf TAMPS"uladelphla fJecembir IS. l'J.'O

Temperance Brings Real Homes' t"'""' "' "" Ki0 Pufc.'ic Ledger

'',To ' h" "P":",', "om on'the use of g dr i.
in. .i"1 "' undcistnml n defense of

r. .l1""01" '" from almost ni s .les
evidence that th, prop e i.ro hm-- r

"mi iirlnka'
., '"" wh!lt worklncmen ahull do ev

inn ansvvrr Is eerr nn mum M s
n

m'n,her of tl 'mnllv If wife ,

, l1ren cm Ket olnnar without tub... n
"o " certain! tlm f,itn..r , .,.'

,i nm' to re,, more movies and Mini
nus of ,, U1uf Th"se are the

n
"f ilrs conditions nett,.r li in s

" l."lter fonii ami clothlnir fewer
nl grater 'rhoiissmistn tlirs n the dry MnUs More will

, Ret h u,,r ,v pnfoicmont nnd
"Mi I him. tin. ,ir nU nablt
ie s iIi.h r,, , fkpd.icd from ai,i

r
' "" 11 'nslave. tlie p. r Ss.n ,), hrcn) f()p ,ln UlBt ronl.n, Iks rani ot 1, nbs. Tved Me puffs
Prudu t In others' fares apparently"' ' '"'"',' 'Us lrslimlll la thut si

" " '' a r IhMc n'co he e in iln is" s.s l.iil norleols ilia t nthors if tlio
"e iIkih that . k'iii ii should(

0 Sni ll.lt.ff" tl.n, fi pa ... r.fla .

" "' I Hia! one won. Its f il. ue of
irlf. ts Hi. ahlllt- - In r a I On

''end tin, ,i interinluib'v d ,1 sin.e
t

' ''ii.i r nnd fttr nov innirfHnt mi'' "i iffett nf tho dnm on the IhmIIIi
finllnn The nrr.iHlotiHl old s linker

' ' np'nlnn nf soldiers rf two or three
s. rp nPM ,,o( (Mnrltiafte 'uie r

" ' Kialnir nnd fiilmeen prod'spiises the
' 'Ii I en I cII.omn' Kldn.'v .llsenses
'pur nil dncreiiiia jt .eris c.rtiln"' "f tiiuoi Is nlr.'idi il hIiii mi i,

'"e ffe l Henri ,11 h h. urn In
' nir nnd tnluti t i heart s u we'l kunvt n

I mi t" i um Too oft. n worn
't r ...,.,.. ,,,,,, ,, rny or" n, inusn nir

1 iiv'tnt tm up u Rood llahl ltesplrv
ri dliensss . nus the 1,1k lnth rates
"V ,ni'l me hexlnay in llshtlna; tuber-.10"- i

but nlt.iether these d'seaaer sr"'"n innre of us Mch year. A wrapb
nvrijvt the' Increafs ,f pneutnnnln and

anevvin tbo Increased uae of Inbacen" "irpililns. alike, Are ijtsai Ihlnsi pf

J t ".' " r 4. -

. .J

tr . it -
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PEOPLE'S FORlfM
Letters to the editor Fhould ba as

brief and to the point us possible,
nvoldlnu anything Hint would opat) a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

No attention will be paid to nnony-mo- us

letters. Names and addresses
mtiHt bo ilftned ns on ovldcnco of
Rood fnllli, although names will not
bo printed If rtriucist is made that
they be omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to bo tukon as nn Indorsement of Its
viowa b th,s paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-nx- e.

ntr will manuscript bo paved

no Importance? KvldentI not ti one who
has the habit. CHAIUJCB K. UUrtYBA.

Philadelphia. Dccemler 0, 19a0.

The'Straphanglng Lady
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir A lounir lady honrdnd a nubway car
at one of tho lower Market street stations
about S..10 o'clock lerterday evenlnir. Ju(t
iln time to have the choice of two nice"1
straps, for which sho was duly grateful.
The ono she selected placed her In front
of two well. I'll say, "men" for the sake
of brevity One wns ponderous and fat,
with a red face, n brown overcoat and a
most disagreeable tobacco breath, The other,
a poor tittle shrimp, about the most miser-
able specimen I ever saw, small, thin and
tight-lippe- watery-eed- . shifty, d

and altogether mean-lookin-

The first thing to nttract fciy attention
was when the llttl, fellow screened his
mouth to whisper something Jo his com-
panion. In due time the fat man decided
to' get out. He stood up In all his bulk nnd
beauty, pushed the damsel out of his way
and motioned his little shrimp-frien- d to movo
Irjto his seat so that another damsel (pretty
and nt the other end of the car) might seat
herself Th's probably was the deeply laid
nlot that occasioned tho whisper.

. , ,...ft.. l..M.. -- f. 1L.I,,! HiKitijr, ui Kuurae, uucycui ill? luciiy
and pretty damsel sat down, nnd our little
lady was left to stand and v lows' the situa-
tion as philosophically ns she could. If
any one had accused that man of stealing he
would havo been offended, Hut had he
done anything less? He deliberately took
something to which ho had no right, tho
sent that In all Justice should have rested
the tired little body that stood before It
a long time before tho other girl came In,

a nnuTn hater.
Philadelphia. December 10, 1020.

Fault That Crime Goes Unpunished
To tin Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Many remedies have been suggested
for the crime wave, and I am sorry to note
aomo unjustified crltlclsmsV havo been ad-

vanced. The war Is to blame, say some.
"No, It's the movies," others, and "the
police ore Inefficient" comes from a great
many. Pool halls and the laxity of parents
aro blamed by others. Other big cities have
passed through Just such conditions nnd have
emerged sane nnd peaceful Let us give our
pollco forco a chance. I think we have a
very good one when thoroughly considered.

Let us to calm and rational. The remedy
nmy bo medicinal or political, 'but It will
not be found In hasty conclusions. We are
In a period of "human experimentation "

w l, ci.AYrooLi:
Philadelphia December 10, 1020

Questions Answered

Abraham Rees, Cyclopedlst
To the Editor of the Eienlng Public Ledg'r:

Sir Will you please tell me through your
vajuable paper who Abraham Rees was, his
dates and the date of publication of his
cyclopedia? I n,

rhlladelphln, December 10, 1020
Abraham Rees, a famous Nonconformist

minister (1743-1823- ), published a revised nnd
enlarged edition of Chambers' Cyclopedia,
"with the supplement and modern Improve-
ments Incorporated In ono alphabet, Lon-

don, 1778-178- It contained two volumes
nnd 139 plates. Subsequently there were
reprints.

Residence for Naturalization
7"o the Editor of the Evening PuMlo Ledger:

Sir I am a natlv of Sweden and took
out my first citizenship papera two ear
ago. On account of business connections I

had to move to Reading somo weeks ago,
Wlfl I receive my final rltlzcmshlp papera
here or does Ihe law rcqulro mo to reside
In one and the samo city continuously for
t.ii two.jear period? V I,. O.

Reading, Tn., December 18, 11)20. .
It Is not for the applicant to

reside In tho same city continuously In oraer
to secure his citizenship papers. Inasmuch
as jou appear to be a legal resident of Read-
ing at this tlmo, jou may file your petition
for mturalli.-itlr- In tha city courts there.
If tho witnesses ou expect to uso reside In
Philadelphia, It may bo more convenient to
file your petition In tho United States Dis-
trict Court of thlo city.

The Dozens Query
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir On December 14 "It. J, V." request-
ed nn answer to his question of dozens. I
offer tho following:

Six dozen dozen equal seventy-tw- o dozen,
ntid half a dozen dozen equal six dozen,
Therefore we find a difference of elxty-sl- x

locn. JoStlPII TAULANB.
Philadelphia, December 15, 1020.

.
Whltmln's Familiar NicknamefTo the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir How did the tetm "good gray poet"
come to be npplled exclusively to Walt Whit-mftn- ?

C. C. J.Philadelphia, December 13, 1020.
It originated during tho Civil War. At

that time Whitman was holding a govern-
ment clerkship In Washington and w Ae.
voted In his service to elck and woundod
Union soldiers In the hospitals. Ho was a
man of largo frame, and his heavy griyr
hair nnd long beard gave him a distin-
guished appearance, In 1805 William D.
O'Connor, also a government employo and a
magazine writer of the period, wrote a
Intensely eulogistic pamphlet about Whit-
man, entitled "The Good Oraj Poet." Tho
appropriateness of the designation caused It
to bo adopted,

Familiar, Expression
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Whore does tho expression occur
about making two blades of grass grow
where one grew before7 C. L. 13.

Philadelphia Decembor 15, 1020
In "Gulliver's Travels," by Jonathan Swift

Here Is the passage: "And he gave It for his
opinion that whoever could, make two ears
of corn or two blades of grass to grow where
only one grew before would desorve bet-
ter of mankind and do more essential service
to his country than the wholo race of poli-
ticians put together."

Wants Problem Solved
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Pleaeo print the following problem
and ask our readers to send In a solu-
tion:

Three motortrucks delivered 0,050,000
fet of lumber a distance of 8374 miles In
180 working das Of course. In delivering
S371 miles the trucks havo traversed twice

Lthat distance: that I. the speedometers
snow in, miles.

Now, If n e tenm can move 25.000
fet of lumber one mile In ono day, how
many two-hor- teams will It rcqulro to de-

liver 0.050,000 feet of lumber 8374 miles In
180 days and return to the Sard?

3Et3Ke3K.
Philadelphia, December 15, 1020.

Poenis and Songs Desired

Desires a Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please try to get for mo a poem
which starts somcthlrw like this.'
"Hack In the sixties, when the world was

crazy-- Was

crazy, yes crazy, for gold "
It also states that there was a killing, a

trial and a woman. If It Is Impossible to
get, vvl41 jou try this, "Comrades," a story
that tells of two fellows standing In line
waiting their turn to be served with corTee7
One dies Just as his turn comes.

MISS SOPIIIK SMITH,
Philadelphia, December 17. 10JO.

Who Wrote Lines?
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please. If possible, give the author of
the following lines
" know the night Is near at hand.

mmS rnniig

K ' ufi

As Low As

a
You pay far less than you

at H&F we have
to keep down

to the

row

-

uper six oic stores tn
sites us

power. We
and

the with
01'KN

Cull nr write fur free
hook nf Drills

I'lionr, VVillnill 30 II ,

The mists lie low on hill nnd bay;
Tho autumn sheaves ore dewless dry:

Uut I havo had, dear Lord, the day:
When at Thy call I have the night,
llrlef bo the twilight as I pass

From light to dark from dark to light.1
D. K. W.

December lp, 1020.

Can a Send It In?
7 o the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please print In your columns tho
poem "War Deluded Victims."
Koch verse, I think, ends with: "I died for
liberty; my rulers told mo so."

C. L. JAMES.
Philadelphia, December 15, 1020.

Little Riley Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Thero is a little James Whltcomb
Riley poem that I am anxious to get, which
starts, "When a man alrt got a cent, an'
he's feeling kind of blue." Will you pleaso
print It In your People's Forum?

. W. I,
18, 1020.

FELLOWSHIP (

When a man ain't got a cent, an' he's
feeling kind of blue

An' tho cloud hangs dark And heavy, an'
won't let tha sunshine through,

It's a great thing, oh, my brethren, for a
fellow Just to lay

His hand upon his In a friendly
sort of way!

It makes a man feel It makes the
teardrops start,

An' you sort o' feet a nutter In the region
of your heart.

You can't look up and meet his eyes, you
don't know what to say.

When his hand Is on your shoulder In a
friendly sort of way, '

Oh, the world's a curious with Its
honey an- - Its gall

With Its cares and bitter crosses but a
good world after all.

And a good flod must have made It least- -
wlso that Is what I say,

When his hand Is on your shoulder In n
friendly sort of way.

A Fugitive Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Pubtlc Ledger:

Sir I am anxious to get a little fugitive
poem, which starts as follows:

"The boy stood on tho burning deck,
His fleece was white on snow,"

MRS. 13. L. T.
December 18, 1020.

PARODY
The hoy stood on the burning deck

His fleece was white as snow.
He stuck a feather In his cap,

John my Joe.

Come back, como back, ho cried In vain,
From India's coral strands;

The frost Is on the pumpkin, nnd
The smfthy Btands,

Am I a soldier of tho Cross,
From rnany n palmy plaln7

Should nuld be forgot
Where saints Immortal reign?

Ye banks and braes of Tionny Doon,
Across tho sand o' Deo:

Can you forget the night In June
My country 'tis of thee.

Of all sad words of tongue or pen
Were saddest when we sing.

To beard the Hon In his den,
To set before the king.

Hark from the tomb a doleful sound
And Thocbus 'gins to rise:

All rrlmsy were the
To mansions In the skies.

To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir t would like very much to have

some ono o'nswer In the Forum as to the
origin of "Jhe Crumbled Rose Leaf." The
thing bothers mo so. It "bobs up serenely"
on every possible occasion wherever a
wrinkle occurs I also see It quoted

In my readings.
Ono of jour renders of tho Forum was

Inquiring about an old song on
4, I think, giving tho lines "Nono knew
thco. but to love thee, thou dear one of
my heart," etc Jt Is from an old song
I used to sing In school when I waa a child,
over fifty years ago, called "Daisy Dean "

I enjoy the Forum very muih and have
gleaned quite a Uttlo on sub-
jects on which t was a little hazy I read
It every evening, also the stories and

Can you give ms the address of "Dally

H 3 ' tn HV JJtv Wrll Pibritt1 and
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Render" who nsked about tho Mariner's
Rethel? Mrs, I M 11.

Philadelphia, November 20, 1120.

DAISY DEAN
It was down In tho mendows where the

violets were blooming,
And the springtime grass was ever fresh

nnd areen:
The birds by tho brooklets tholr sweetest!

songs worn singing.
When I first met my darling Daisy Dean.

s CHORUS
None knew thee but to love thee, thou

dear ono of my heart:
Oh, the memory Is ever fresh and green.

Though the sweet buds may wither anfl
fond hearts be broken,

Still I lovo thee, my darling Daisy
Dean.

Her eyea soft nnd tender, tho .lolets g.

And a fairer form was never seen:
Her brown silken tresses, her cheeks like

the roses,
There was nono llko my darling Daisy

Dean.

Tho 'bright (lowers have faded and the
young grass Is withered,

And a dark cloud hovers o'er the scene,
For the death angol took her and left

In sorrow.
For my lost one, my darling Daisy

Dean,

Oh, down In tha meadow I sUll love to
wander.

Where the young grass Is ever fresh
nnd green, '

Rut tho bright golden visions of springtime
have faded.

With tho flowers and my darling Daisy
Dean,

We havo not retained the name and nd- -
nress of the correspondent signing himself
"Dally neader."

"E. II. U " asks for the words of two
songs ''Sing Again tho Old Refrain" and
"Peacefully Sleep."

The People's Komm will nnnrnr dallr
In the Kvenlng Public ledger, and also
In the Sunday Public ll(er. Letters
dlseusalnr timely tonics wilt bo printed,
ns well as requested poems, and questions
of general Interest wilt be answered.

GAS' Soldering Furnacst
and Appliances

JAWU FOR CA.TALOOVB
L. D. Bcrger Co.. 59 N. 2d St.
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MONROE

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
(Coat and Trousers)

Now $ A and well
"' tJ worth $75

Were $50

Ntrvvjrlc'

Overcoats
When we tell you our original prices were from $10 to $20 less than elsewhere for the
same good quality Overcoats you don't have to do much price figuring to see that
your cost price to-da- y is just one-hal- f.

L WHY? Well, there never was a more upset, crazy market; not only in r
ii Clothing, but All we know that your price when you buy Monroe Clothes (fr

rJ will NOW, AS ALWAYS, BE LESS :han anywhere else on earth. Come up and see. liil
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The same story applies to all Monroe Suits TWO PANTS You can
buy Suits here to-da- y at considerably less than they cost us ro Funny

isn't it? But facts. So take good advice, don't try to study the economic
situation that has this about instead take of it and buy your
Clothes HERE TO-DA- Y and you'll have your other money
from the
COME UP TO-DA- Y. SAVE HALF ON YOUR CLOTHES
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